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CORONER'S JURY

AIDS WOMAN

Mrs. Anna Langlcy, Who Killed Her

Husband In State of Collapse Af-

ter Trylnn OrdealJury Holds

She Was Insane.

SAN KRANCISCO, Cal Aup. 4.

Froo, but In n stnto of complete col-

lapse nftor ono of tho most tremen-

dous ordeals that n woman ever pass-

ed through Anna LniiRloy. the Rlrl
wife who yesterday was confined In

tho city prison with n murder charge
flKtUiiBt her name, today lies at her
homo, In tho very room In which Bhc

slept ns a child, exhausted but with
hope In her heart, Tor tho first time
In more thnn a year.

After tho morning's ordeal In po-

lice Judge Densy's court, tho girl was

taken directly to tho coroner's
where the horror that she had

repeated so often, to officers, and
reporters, again had to ho gono ov-

er.
Then, after minutes that seemed

years, enmo tho verdict of tho jury:
"James Langlcy came to his death
from a gunshot wound, tho shot be-

ing fired by Anna Langlcy, his wife
whllo sho was temporarily Insane as
a result of continuous intoxication
and abuso on tho part of her

LAMB'S TENDON SEWED

IN LEG OF A

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 4. By
taking the tendon Achilles from the
leg of a lamb and sowing It Into the
bone of the left leg of Melissa Oades,
nged 11, physicians today expect her
to soon regain tho use of tho lower
limb, which has been paralyzed two
years.

Tho operation was performed by
Docto'rs Rich and March at tho Good
Samaritan Hospital.

Tho llvo tissue was taken from the
animal and transferred to tho girl,
when both were under the Influence
of ether.

It is expected she will bo able to
walk in six weeks.
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Kirschbaum Qothes.
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BILL IS READY

EOR SIGNATURE

House Agrees to Accept Senate

Amendments to

Bill and Measure Now Goes to

President.

WASHINGTON', 1). C Ana 4.-- The

houo today ngreed to accept the
senate mncudtucuts to the

bill and the measure will
now p to the president for lit Mir

nature. It is expected that this will
be attached, although the mciiMire
w regarded in some respects ns u

democratic bill. Although the demo
crats .secure gams in representation
in the south, it i pointed out that
the pun of mx members from New
York should tend to balance up mat
ters and it is believed there will be
uo lioitnney in signing the mciiMire

The mo- -t important uuiciidiiicut s
that which permits bv
initiative ami leferendum instead if
by legislative action in states where
these, laws are in forte.

Another Half American Peer
LONDON, Aug. 4. Another hnlf

American peer is added to England'
Mobility here todny through the birth
of n sou to the iseountess Maid-

stone' who was Miss Margaret Drexol
of Philadelphia.

f-f

Attention Shriners.

All Shriners, resident of
Medford and icinily are
urged to make the trip to
Ashland tonight (Friday) ;
Ilillah temple meets in regular
session tonight to formulate
plans for the next ceremonial
session and to consider the
invitation of the Medford No-

bles inviting the Temple to
hold the session in this city.

About 40 Nobles hnve
promised to go but we want
every one thnt wc can get.
We will meet this evening nt
(irllO in the Muouic hall and
will leave Medford nt 7 p. m.
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STATE CONTROLS

WATER RIGHTS

Violations of Water Laws Reported

Land Owners Cannot Longer Do

as They Please With Streams

Flowinrj Across Premises.

SALKM. Ore., Aug. L Violations
of the state water laws In a number
of cases have been iccetitly brought
to tho attention of tho water superln
tendents and the state engineer. It is
apparent that many landowner who
have heretofore been doing what they
please, with the public waters flowing
across their premises, should take no-

tice that the old do as you please
method bus been replaced by a com-

plete system of state control, with a
central oftlcoof record at Salem.

To make this central record com-

plete and of value, the diversion and
use of water without first making ap-

plication to tho stato engineer and
securing a permit, was made a mis-

demeanor and punishable by either
fine and imprisonment or both.

Another penalty, and onu more lik-

ely to bo eutorccd Is the provision
that no right whatever can bo acquir-
ed by tho diversion und use of water
without compliance with law. A sub-
sequent approprlator who compiles
with the law cah'take the water from
one who has failed to make tho nec-

essary application, no matter how
much has been expended upon such
illegal diversion. These provisions
apply to all lakes and streams of tho
state where new diversions are con-

templated and to the enlargement of
existing structures for tho applica
tion of water to new or more exten
sive uses.

This law became effective Februnry
24, 1909, and all persons who have
diverted water without tho necessary
legal right since such dute. should
tako notice. i

A compilation of tho water laws
of tho state has just been received
from the state printer, and are now
available for gratuitous distribution.
Those desiring a copy should address
the board of control, or the state en-

gineer, Salem, Oregon.

Look at tho ads that offer em-

ployment and you'll find tho right one

TARIFF BILL IN

IN CONFERENCE

After Senate Refuses to Accept

House Amendments to Farmers'

Free List1 Taking Off Lemons, Bill

Goes to Conference.

WASHINGTON. l. ( Aug. .

After tho senate today refused to ac
cept tho house amendment to the
farmers' free list bill, taking the duty
off lemons, tho measure was sent to
conference. Senators Tenrose, Cul-lo-

UiFollette, llalley and Simmons
were put on the conference commit-
tee for tho sennte. They aro also
the conferes on tho woo! bill and tho
conferencu on the free list measure
Is to bo virtually an extension of the
wool conference.

Congressman Underwood, chair-
man of tho house nviijh and means
rommlttee, heads the house conferes
and It was practically decided today j

thnt to Underwood and LaFollette
would bo assigned the real work of
making up tho compromise niensure.

Since It Is a coalition of democrats
and republican progressives that
passed the two bills, It Is conceded
that a compromise measure which j

they endorse will be accepted by thot
various factions In the two houses. I

Tho Btandpat element will fight thci
measures, and tho standpat members
of tho committee will submit a dis-

senting report.
It Is predicted that the conference

will agree on n -- S per cent duty on
raw wool and a corresponding re
duction In the manufactured article.

Look for tho ad thnt calls for you
-- nmong the help wanted ads.

Hnsklus tor Health.

Lace Curtains
Cleaned

We Specialize in Cleaning mil! He.

finishing nil Curtains.

MKDFOIU) DYK WOHKS

Pacific 170!- -
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Apron

Specl.il

a yard
4c

Egyptian tissues, a
y it nl

19c
Ladies lislo thread
vests, to 7oe values,
eaeh

White, special

yards

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE NEAR POSTOFFICE

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR. SATURDAY

39c

Percale, yard with),
a yard,

12k
Ladies guazu vests,
very special

These Parasols Must
CHILDREN'S

98c VALUES 69c

75c VALUES 59c

65c VALUES 48c

59c VALUES 39c

Tourist
Ruching

Sat-urda- y,

six for

25c

for

10c

Belts
Ladies white wash
helts, regular 25c
each, special 15c, 1
for

25c

ANY SUMMER SUIT
IN THE STORE
In order to clean up every suit left from our Great

Clearance Sale we will sell for

THREE DAYS ONLY
Sat.Aug. 5, Mon. Aug. 7

Tues. Aug. 8
suits range in up to $25.00 and are the

odd suits remaining after our greatest clothing sale ever
held in Southern Oregon.

Nearly 100 Suits to Pick From

WWWiM
MEDFORD, OREGON

JbO.

Lawns, very special
a yard

10c
Children's hose, a
special, Saturday
bargain

9c

.,

Taffeta
Ribbons

In colors, .'Joe

values,

10c

Extra;
Wldo

Torchon
Laco Yard

Scotch giughaniH, !1()

inches wide

14c

Ladies lisle hose, at
the pair

9c

LADIES
$2.00 VALUES $1:59

$1.50 VALUES $1.19

$1.00 VALUES 85

.85 VALUES 69

all 25 Ctm I values
Special for Satur-
day, string

$9.00
AH wool. wtn miwitt

Ul

DANIELS FOR DUDS

5c

Go

Wash

These value

Coral
Beads

35c

Kinchbaurn"Qathei
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